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Says He Sees No Reason Why
Dix Shouldn't Run.

O'GORMAN IS LYING LOW
Won't Oppose or Support Any-

body Until He's Here For Con-
vention—Local Leaders Ex-
pect Murphy Statement to
Rouse Revolt.

Picturesque Route Is Seiected~Fo7

Sociability Run

Simultaneous statements by Gov
-rnor Dl.r In Albany and Charles P
.urphy in New Ywl, .„„„, tnat Cm..
rnor nix will Ilot bc turn<,(, a

»•> Democratic Slate convention here
ext month. If ,,c ,., turncd „
ilhou, a fight aKalnst lhe Gov(,rno;
"3 Uie leader of Tammany hall.

leader show., that ifo Intend,1 to'atand
Cr°

"5' Governor

not cv

Senator O'Gorman Guardsd.
Murphy statement was 'mad

Murphy had been shown a pub
1 statement In which Unite

O'Gc nuin intimate
o renomlnatin

by

DR. HAR8Y WEBB

*-- a^ to mean that he w—-- ,..^v- ..^ iv ua OIt|JOSeO
Di.l s renominatlon. In hi

em speeches the presidential

opposed to Gov-

•The first announcement of the route
selected by .the committee for th,.
tourth annual Herald sociability'run
brought a number of inquiries to The
Herald office, m response to the «m
wo are publishins a map which shows
the towns and places throush which
he run wlir be held. Leaving The

Herald building between 1 ;
n next Saturday, the cars

West Genesee street
"ill go out
Fairmont,

imlllus. Bowmaus Corners, Kwnase
Sennett and Auburn. '

Passing throuEh Auburn the route
111 lead out toward the village of

Fleming to Owasco lake and alone the
hares of the lake back Into Auburn.

Those who have already gone ovnr the
ourse say that the short tour out of

Auburn Is th.j most delightful to be
ound anywhere In the State. From

Auburn the cars will return to Syra-
""- by practically the same route,

BALCONY RAlfioKE,
BUT GIRL ESCAPED

Sunday's Storm Piayed Havoc
Along Seneca Rim.

VISITOR IS BADLY HURT
Reuben Dudley Said to Have Sus-

tained Fractured Skull—Union
Men Offer Their Services !o,
Rebuild Damaged Buildings, j

CLASS TWO-POR THE WOMEN DRIVERS COM.NG NEAR.
EST TO THE SECRET T I M E

r'lrst prive— A ladies' line folding kod-ik

prize—An electric horn
ay "-"-

CLASS THREE-FOR MOTOR CYCLISTS COMING r-.RF-,T TO
THE SECRET TIME. "

p
Second prl -One :sx:!i motorcycle tire.

'f—A pair of puttees.

, IJudKv, ti :-i^,rj
• tile cottaees ,,n" ,„,. ;;,,„,.

.-'• surf-red .-. fra

nitii,y. Rf!ms ,,f ;j;',';
ttages aloni; tht «>•„,.,,, i
<™-ea tha t tl,,.. lornadr, r,

i ' • • " « < = i">«->- and man i- ,,irs
•Jrath and injury or.iv 1,-,- g,

Robert Keiffcl. a cotloirtr „
Branch, had lied his motorb
'ret near his coua?e. Th,-
uprooted the tree and threw
niB cottage, carryin- ;h.. n

'-•:> feet in,, th,' r i;r, „.;,,,.,
>y the VK rope.

, i-a-i completely wreck
v.-ay about 100 i
tace where- -Mr
huddled in fear „„ „ ,,„
in the woods about then]
the river, leaning rar

hurled over in the nppo

SNAPPY—

// describes

Krispy
Stix

20c a box

A delicious candy made
of the purest grade New

Orleans molasses and
sugar, covered with the

finest of Caracas choco- •
late.

'1 for tune .

upon

arence Dunn
This cottag.;

J.:i from anotl 'er cot-
Dunn's family were

s m-eE crashed down
Trees along
over, were

direction.

with large signs by the pilot car,
•hlch will precede the contestants.
The prizes for the Sociability

now on exhibition I n ' t h e
the Syracuse Auto Supply

There is „„ «.„,„
•un, and it is open to
"•motorcyclist in Ononoj

Fill out th.. iniry blank

Mr. Dudley was struck bv~a ,..
^ pole, which brok.- into thro-*,
K-ces whik- h'. was trying U' f;.^f--ii •>
otorboat. " ' '
As it was .Sunday. prr.cUcaiiy at!
no had POttase.s- were the-o Ir. ip.-.n,|

the day.

Unions to Give Aid.

unlwi in Hviacus... which Is
fnl- I

•\VALK-OVERS are
"">'" by men of

the world who know
t"e most about oood
shoes.

The men of all na.
lion, who ckk and

choose —the n,5 n

»;ho w a n t r e a l
moneys worth In
wear and satlsfsc-

J.USIUVCU-, considers that the sltuatta-

hte SWe'4cr,yhtT " h" ar° Wlth *°™

wouidBnnrrhi'm'"°r''1<'"1"'^ ™"* **' '
Murphy and the plan to renannTnii"

O'Gorman as Leader of Revolt.
_ When Governor Wilson appeared b.
lore the State conimittwmpn and th
eh tirmeii of the county coinmitees ]•
week his reception was enthusiastic
The applause that was accorded Oov

ernor DK-, whu followed him, was
weak. Senator O'CJorman received
Deception which rivaled that accorded
the presidential nominee.- And those
who watched aJld listened felt
the. anti-Murphy forces would Eet""t<T
Bother and Us upon Senator O'Gorma,
is their choice, the control of the Slats
'ould be wrested from Hurphv Hi>

open statement that he is for Gov'
ernor Dlx-, it Is expected here, will do
i sreat deal to crystallze the opposi-
tion and brjnp the various aiill-Murph
wings together under one leadership

- -̂ ...u..o, L^uiura in a Box I , (
of Papers and Got (9

Bruises Only.
•Miss Marie Stemmler, 19, who nar-

rowly escaped death yesterday after-

LUNCH STAND BURNS.
Owner Had No Insurance and

Someone Steals What Is Left
A lunch stand at the corner of Tall-

man street and . Cortland avenue
caught fire shortly after 3 o'clock this
mornlnff while the niBht man- in
charge, William Whltford, stepped
across to Ihe car barns. It burned to
the ground before am- ,,r the con-
tents could be saved. The loss will

no irtsurance. It is

.-ase on the ground, was said
be Improved to-day. No bones were
broken but the young; woman suffered
several-bruises and cuts.

Miss Stemmler was leaning on the
laleony railing when it broke The

In which she landed was tilled
with paper, which broke her fall H-idl
he landed on the ground she would
ave been instantly killed. Dr Wil-
am Mucnch was called and attended

After the accident someone called
Burns & O Brien's ambulance. When
tile ambulance arrived at the hou-=e thp
poople of the bouse were very indig-
nant and said that if they had" wanted
an ambulance they would have sent for
it themselves. The girl, who had re-
gained consciousness when the ambu-
lance arrived, Eaid that she knew that
<he was not seriously injured and did
not wish to be taken to the hospital.

y fer-i lii
s should (!<* 'n-• v i i i j v, j . l .

e several tho
Dlasierers. ma.-ions.
and others wi l l Me

the tornado -
place lh"ir ruined ],„„„„ '

I L is expected that at th» meeting of
the Central Trades and Labor assem-
Oly ans evening the carpenters willl i ° r a"
t he_ movement. This would mean
saving of thousands r.f dollars in I-nho
' r D I t n m ^he Kto«nswepi sectio

f 7jnr, r».rnpnt?rs

ifrs. Thomas Eranigar. of .\o un
Pond sirwt and .Mr.,. J. Cass of S'.w
U,r,c city were badly Injured when a

£ma.i panic wa.- started on an in-
boun.j Syracuse. Ijikeshore & Xor-

car at 7 o'clock last night by a
from the cut-off above the

™""Jrni:"1- Tne car stopped at the

foli

gers jammed one another, -
seats in an effort "to

ami;

reach S600. with „„ msurance. It is
supposed that the fire started from a
waslepaper basket near a range, but
Vllulford thinks that the lire - In the

I range was out.
i Charles Lapp bought the stand at
.he first of the week, and had just
restocked ,(. He plans to rebuild -u
"ncc. placing a larger building on the
1̂  *f* "-""'"i? Visitors at .he

OWES $13,528.
Bankruptcy Schedules Filed By

Austen Manufacturing Co.

the selection _„..,
--.- -. Dom.tr It." The srand

^S^^£^S|gf
witnesses against Geor^ Vincem* \
prietor of ihe Kingslev Iuin4 wh
examination on .the. rharre nr !-„„„
ii_ dtsorderlv hoi'pe iv i l lT

of the ;
help, and -s
carpenters
n and

occur

Austen Uanufac luri,
of Oswego. which

ng company
petitioned into

bankruptcy some time since and
•liiri: (-misiderablo Syracuse capital
as invested, owed 513,525, according

> tho schedules which have been filed
y tue company's offlcers with Keferee

Wr igh t at Osweso. As an ofTset. th-y

, n
.to t h s u d d e n realiatlo

.
which are valued

-— Hank" has niade a deep

?hensomGh!a Same th-lr3' fOT I"ears ̂
ttoie that ' ' " """"" "

}lut
t's practically inexhaustible

U did, aud Hnnk cai

banlcroll had
thirst

that the

BURNED BY PARAFFIN.
Child Stood Too Near Kitchen

Stove at Canning Time.
Elizabeth Tnison. S-yesr-oid daugh-

ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. John Wilson re-
ceived serious burns at her home at
Onondaga Hill this mornin, when sev-
eral quarts of paraffin overboiled" on
the stovo and spattered her chest face
and-arms. She Is under the care of
Dr. John S. Gray of Onondasa Hill

.Mrs. Wilson arose early thismornins
to can fruit. She was workinc in the
kitchen about S o'clock when Her lit,T1

Sin entered and asked If she could
of any help. There wa

vill tabulate call.-,
naterial is ready
be divided Into

Alford ,7f Union Xo. L'S' !
'f tht .spc-c!;i! committee.

Shock Is Still Felt.
To-day the work of ck-arln-

was still in progress. Ti,, «nir
still feel the shock of ,he elom

^T™ ™n ?" b« '̂̂ h.uS?Smsioe or the car.

prospects of
. timid on

tried to forget
work

Repairs on telc-phon
roads have been m«u
been cleared from the

a storm to-day fill.
°s wiih d-rad. Mar.
iheir troubles la thi

Jaring- away the ruins

-- ~. ^^ t[ll. La cnanging. the
speea tne cut-off often throws itself'
llir with a sharp electrical flash, and

"nil n ""• "ash shot across above those
the occupying the front seat, the man-

made a wild attempt to cross th(;:car
and escape. He swept the others with

|lp him. The action on the front o£ the
I car frghtened the passengers inside.'
and, resulted in a mad rush for safety,

crushed against the

lilies ha.
j together. tried to get their furniture

vhat is left of It. This

ter for much of the f
homes that have been r,

Thousands of S:
hundreds more frc

use

e^of _the car and lira. Branlgan i

empty j; waa seen that there was-no
firs or electrical trouble. The passen- •

th" w"1™",1? the ln.Jured "'onrnuT end

-.r,n
r>;4rCiler D~ Eab°ck attended them

V?,''5l "'L8™'18 «"««• Bota

— really
warmed to Its work.

out just at his
beginning to get

How many ot us have at sometime
or o her e.vper.enced this same sad
situation. What was Hank to do? To

This new WALK.OVER
model Is one of the sea

: son's favorites.

Dull
Button
Dope

Shawaker'a

Walk-Over Boot Shop
330 S. Sallna St.

appear in the

7,776 PRESSERIANS.
i bank

. w,i!s for 54.0(10, the National!
of Syracuse, four notes, nsgre-!

turns 11,141, and H. W. Smith. 52 351
he f i rs t National bank of Osweso Is

,. creditor for $2.000 and the First Xa-
tlonnl bank of Fulton is down for $200

! _ Many of the larger merchandise cred-
| Count Is Made of Syracuse Pres-j "ors *T" ">L'a"'" in Xeiv York-

bylery' in Annual Report.
There are 7.77B communicants

ministers and 43 churches In lhe Svra
leuso presbytery, according to tho'-in

i "hereTre s"si'1!';,1'"51'*'101'1"11 ̂ '"^

The rcpoi-t shows U28 ministers.

| for Hank's only home Is cnt^ t̂ 11,.'̂ .!.0.'
schedules "arci i";",'? °' " "e" known North side un-

fdertaker, and at that moment the
was occupied. So Hank did

just what might have been expected
and ordered the finest in the house
ifler which he told the barkeep to

put the bill on Ice, waving his hand
nonchalantly the while to show his

(Contempt for so small a matter.
1 But George Meyer, proprietor of the

her to do,

churches and
.

21.1.235 ,»mm,,nl™nt's'
S>'nod' vv!th 31 I"-"'

VICTIM OF GASOLINE
EXPLOSION IS DEAD

I.co Eranovls. ?4,' who was fatally
itirncd when he poured gasoline on
i bonfire at the Xew York Centra]
erdav "' S,cv<!ntl1 Xortn slreet yes-

• • '"hi (lied last night nt
ii. Joseph s Itosiiftn! Ho \vi«!

FEW SOPHOMORES ON
HAND FOR SALT RUSH:!,™rkll'f; ">"'"<> "sht'alrT-inip

: I"s mind. Which he remarlied

to watch the bollins paraffin
While standins there th

stove and fen "upon "he'Ijftl,
face, chesi and nrm« w»r
vith the hot liquid.

.\lrs- Wilson carried her

sioian. Dr. Gray said that'Ym
wotilu not prove fatal hut It
child was in a serious conditk

- -
nothing for

Ihe stove)

' paraflin
'P of the
Sirl Her

covered

daughter

j,,. •• TT ..j . llltr "-.i<.ione nis-
'^-i. ne um a oig onsiness in carrv

IB people to Pitcher hi l l *
Souvenir Fiends at Work.

Souvenir hunters have carried off
many pieces of buildings or furniture
Some have become too enthusiastic
over souvenirs and have tried to carrv
"way l i t t l e thlncs t h a t ths
wanted themselves.

etd'6 Tb1"" Sh°re car "'as not aam-

~^~'^^n

PC 'rTltf1"5 ° U3e c"8 electric

MRS. W. C. LIFE ILL
o'wnt irs|Very Low After Operation for

da I Appendicitis.
au

their opponents the
i, ,„„ IrMhmen

Outnumbering
sophomores. 1(1 i iiiic(i

the h i l l \von the salt rtlsh vtaterda>
afternoon. It wns a very tame rush

of former
., ,, ,,^, ,v , t:j .

compared to the rushes rmcr
years. Only ten sophs dared face the
'•"•""" " "- "-•victors In the e

rush of the nigh?,,,,. ,,,„,, ,u t,,0 n, fc.
icfore and tne hundred or more fresh-
nen found It child's play to run three
mes around John Crouse college, thu=

•hnching victory. The rush was f™
o«cd by hoxing matches in whirh th
...o ci«sj>t.* uroKen even. The salt
rush marks the cessation of active
underclass hostilities.

COUNTY MORGUE TO
OPEN SATURDAY

The Onondaga County

stepped outaide
search, found

--•. ........ ,, ,uw,i np rt-marked to
Han);, adding- as nn arterthoucht that
Hanks credit was about Z-Z-K-6"1
which Bradstreet would explain mean,
lhat Hnnk couldn't get trusted for the

J»eT f , £r tor a sl"ss of '»"•xit leutonic Henrv
Hank wasn't frone Jong. He merely

and, after a brief
section of,;.- " u'«araea section of

the rear wall of a brick house Then
be look careful aim.

neatly throush the windn., „ „,„,
lu rest just above where Jlr. Meyer
does whatever thinking he finds i,"
perative. And it happened not to
wher" b°7 ,°' thC ">f«1»™t Spo °nhcre hair )s congresated

But the crash of glass had awak-
ened the policeman Sn the heat anrt
this same officer always has an -v-f-il
Krouch when his rest is digturh'-rt

ROOSEVELT ELECTED BY
SYRACUSE PRESBYTERY

Roosevelt was favored by a !ar»e
majority of ministers when a strati
,'Ote was. taken at the meeting of th" '
Syracuse Presbytery at Lafayette yes- •' >
terday. ,\fter the lunch speeches were'
made by supporters of the various can-
didates for president. The vote resulted
as follows: Roosevelt, l<6: Wilson 6-
Chafin. 6; Taft, 2.

In the business transacted, the Rev
. . .Sargent of Liverpool was given a

from the Presbyterian church » « l

feathers from chlck^nr J-'ill-^d I "• ' h"i ^IIJe or "v°-
tornado UnlversUj- stiKlcnts carried i<leIU of th=

Jnda>ofm,rshe,,:,!'° "TeCkCd bM"""'«
^Irs. William A._rancher of this c i t j
^. teraay lost a diamond brooch.val-

„?, ± ,̂,S1'! "™l "'. P!"="."-r hll

d to their

., ,.v- --- «-o-' v-uuii i j morsue in
' laying a th i rd -"ontsomoir Ptreet v.-i!! ho np^nM q,t.

i-a.si s» i-.._ t t i r n ^ \ "-nil .Joseph H. HoIHday as ,tt

scrioiia burns r

i¥SSS*Hŝrcstlngr

— , . O.LIU ID i-rf. erciilK"
e men are all AustrtaS

lloliidav Itlendant in charge. Mr.

rooms in the building. a^ e ^
>ni" b°f,nS °f P"80"8 klll<'"j hy acel-

mornlnK pleaded silllty to 'charirM of
public intoxication and breach of ' the
peace. He was given « suspende;I
sentence of th i r ty days in the p""l-
temiary on condition that he PkcM,
f™.~ t'y"'a t'*tnon ln "«

e resyterian churc
Liverpool and it Is likely that he mil
accept at nn early date. Pastoral Wl->-
tlns of the lic

her 12th. Jlr. Howland wilTio to'sS-"
faio. where he will take the pulpit and
pastoral duties of the Lafavette
nue Presbyterian church, one "of
largest In Huffalo.

J.W.SKEELE, FORMER

Says Cloud Looked
Like Spray From

Hose in High

- Summit avenue

••-^« is in a G!°be MaIIeaWe

Crouse-Irvintr hospitaJ, follo™n

Irt>n

an

ta^eruaj afternoon,

not considered serious.
the physician

the case
•ifternoon

On Tu
•igain called and

«-rWh^~^l
William Schuler and hli wlf.. nn,l

bany ot .No. 303 Winton street had an
excellent opportunity to watch the
tornado of Sunday. They were a
Lms Branch in their motorboat and
If they had remained there they prob-
ably would have been k i l l ed ' Thev

SYRACUSAN, IS DEAD

n.ill.pfd. his ro*m
and has offices for
nesses, etc.

o r s a n oodle
the Coroner wit

irc.

The pony ballet, composed
nine younp women arreated
Polte^ raid anon the KItK-X,- '„,
J-sMritey n!jh:, Uippeu mcrriiy into

of tho
the

w. Skeele, president of the

went to the outlet
the storm coming.

.
hen they

Lehigh Valley Coal Sale-! c.,mpanv
and for a number of years a resident
or this city, died yeaterady at his
home in .Madison, X, J. Ho was ,,
years old and is survived by hi* >viifn
and one son. Edgar 1C. Sh%i"I "S

f. skeele Coal compa
>f New York ri!y.
?.°f" _,in Tu">', and

Telegraph companV!

Mr. Skc
when ir

was
Syra-

^^......j,^, ii((u had pas=ed

n^Uf*.."f.J°Ck ""d, rea°!led Uver-
when they saw the torn.irtT el"!,'?8"

"Everyone the tornado clou,
says it was fun.

,,
] "The' sky before the

' FOR LIBERAL ""
ARTS NUMBER 461

This morning iSl students had tak«n
out entrance Wanks for ,he College of
L-beral Arts at ihe university. Of that
number^have been passed upon and

«ei>tered Jor The A.^B.Than^Sf u!" "

are enrolled. In the Colieg>j
> the registration has reached -
«.-n. with prospect of increq^»

,f ,
etehtv
sun rJrt

e arid
It did not strike us, but


